The exopolysaccharide (EPS) capsule-forming strain SMQ-461 of Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris, isolated from raw milk, produces EPS with an apparent molecular mass of >1.6 ؋ 10 6 Da. The EPS biosynthetic genes are located on the chromosome in a 13.2-kb region consisting of 15 open reading frames. This region is flanked by three IS1077-related tnp genes (L. lactis) at the 5 end and orfY, along with an IS981-related tnp gene, at the 3 end. The eps genes are organized in specific regions involved in regulation, chain length determination, biosynthesis of the repeat unit, polymerization, and export. Three (epsGIK) of the six predicted glycosyltransferase gene products showed low amino acid similarity with known glycosyltransferases. The structure of the repeat unit could thus be different from those known to date for Lactococcus. Reverse transcription-PCR analysis revealed that the eps locus is transcribed as a single mRNA. The function of the eps gene cluster was confirmed by disrupting the priming glycosyltransferase gene (epsD) in Lactococcus cremoris SMQ-461, generating non-EPS-producing reversible mutants. This is the first report of a chromosomal location for EPS genetic elements in Lactococcus cremoris, with novel glycosyltransferases not encountered before in lactic acid bacteria.
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are widely used in fermented dairy products, mainly for lactic acid formation but also for the production of minor flavor and preservation components. Some LAB are also able to produce exopolysaccharides (EPS), which are either excreted in the growth medium as slime (ropy form) or remain attached to the bacterial cell wall forming capsular EPS (6, 32) . In the dairy industry, EPS-producing LAB, including the genera Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, and Lactococcus, are used in situ to improve the textural characteristics of fermented dairy products, especially low-fat yoghurt and cheese. LAB are foodgrade bacteria that can produce a wide variety of structurally different EPS with potential uses for new applications, for example, in replacement of polysaccharides such as gellan, pullulan, xanthan, and bacterial alginates that are presently produced by non-food-grade bacteria (12, 25, 48) .
EPS-producing LAB, including strains of Lactococcus spp., have been shown to express at least two distinct phenotypic forms of EPS, either ropy and/or capsular forms (32) . Moreover, they produce EPS with considerable diversity in structure and composition (14, 54, 55, 58, 64) . This diversity in EPS composition indicates that LAB contain a vast pool of glycosyltransferases with a wide range of sugar and linkage specificities. EPS-producing lactococci in particular have received growing attention in recent years, especially for the analysis of genes encoding EPS biosynthesis. The first lactococcal eps locus identified was that of Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40; it comprises 14 plasmid-encoded genes (56) . Since then, partial sequences of eps gene clusters have been identified in L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B891 and NIZO B35 strains (58) . Recently, a large cluster consisting of 23 putative EPS biosynthetic determinants has been identified on plasmid pCI658 in L. lactis subsp. cremoris HO2 (20) .
Increased sequence information about the eps gene clusters of lactococci is important to identify strains that are able to produce novel EPS. The study of a new EPS is a fastidious process, requiring extraction, purification, and chemical analyses for determining the sugar composition and structure of the EPS produced (7, 14, 58) . Furthermore, Lactococcus strains generally produce a rather low quantity of EPS (15, 16, 25, 61) . Therefore, the identification of new wild-type Lactococcus strains producing unique EPS polymers is a considerable challenge that would benefit from rapid screening methods of the genetic elements involved. Restriction fragment length polymorphism has been used to classify lactococcal EPS-producing strains in relation to the monosaccharide composition of the repeat unit of the EPS into three major groups, along with a minor unique group (58) . Recently, Deveau et al. (14) applied restriction fragment length polymorphism using two different enzymes (AcyI and HindII) for grouping seven EPS-producing lactococcal strains. A novel group of EPS-producing lactococci was identified, including L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461. EPS biosynthesis by this strain has been shown to have an impact on reduced-fat Cheddar cheese production and physical characteristics, notably by increasing moisture retention and cheese yield (13) .
The present study reveals the quantity and molecular mass of the EPS produced by L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain SMQ-461, as well as the organization and transcription of the novel chromosomal eps gene cluster. The function of the eps gene cluster in EPS biosynthesis is experimentally demonstrated by disrupting the priming glycosyltransferase gene (epsD), generating reversible non-EPS-producing mutants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All strains were maintained in 20% glycerol stock at Ϫ80°C.
L. lactis strains were grown at 30°C in M17 broth (Quelab, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM17) or lactose (LM17), unless specified otherwise. Media were solidified with 1.5% agar (Quelab). To distinguish between EPS-producing and nonproducing (mutant) cells, GM17 agar medium containing 0.08% ruthenium red (RRM17) was used. A stock solution of ruthenium red (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO) at 10% (wt/vol) in water was sterilized through a 0.45-m filter (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany), and an appropriate volume was added to the molten GM17 agar just prior to pouring it into petri plates. The presence or absence of capsule on cells isolated from RRM17 was determined using India ink and crystal violet counterstaining according to the capsule staining method described by Collins and Lyne (11) . Strains of Escherichia coli were routinely cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB; Quelab) broth (40) and incubated at 37°C with aeration. When required, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: chloramphenicol hydrochloride or erythromycin (Sigma) for L. lactis strains, 5 g ml
Ϫ1
, and ampicillin for E. coli strains, 100 g ml
. Exopolysaccharide extraction and purification. An overnight culture of L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 in GM17 broth was standardized at an optical density at 650 nm of 0.5, used to inoculate 500 ml of sterilized skim milk (11% [wt/wt] total solids) at a level of 2% (vol/vol), and then incubated at 30°C or 25°C for 24 or 48 h. The EPS was extracted following the method of Cerning et al. (8) , modified as follows. The fermented skim milk cultures were heated at 90°C for 15 min to inactivate enzymes potentially able to degrade the EPS polymer. The pH of milk samples was adjusted to 7.5 with 1 M NaOH and digested by pronase E (EC 3.4.24.31; Sigma) in sterilized distilled water at a final concentration of 1/50 (wt/wt) for 20 h at 40°C with shaking in the presence of 1/2,000 (wt/vol) merthiolate (Sigma) to inhibit bacterial growth. The bacterial cells were removed by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C, and trichloroacetic acid was added to the supernatant at a final concentration of 12% (wt/vol). Precipitated proteins were removed by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C. The EPS in the supernatant was precipitated with 1 volume of acetone. After being allowed to stand overnight at 4°C, the EPS was collected by centrifugation at 16,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C. The precipitated EPS was dissolved in deionized water, dialyzed for 5 days against deionized water at 4°C (two water changes per day), and freeze-dried. To purify the EPS, the lyophilized samples were dissolved in water, extracted two times with an equal volume of phenol-chloroformisoamylalcohol (25:24:1 [vol/vol/vol]), and precipitated overnight with an equal volume of acetone. The precipitated EPS was dissolved in water, dialyzed, and lyophilized as described above. The EPS concentration in glucose equivalents was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method described by Dubois et al. (19) . D,L-Glucose (Sigma) was used as a standard. For LM17 cultures, the same methods of EPS extraction and purification were applied, without the pronase E digestion step.
Size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. The molecular mass of EPS was determined by gel permeation chromatography with a Waters HPLC system (600 controller with Waters TM 600 pump; Waters Limited, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) at 25°C. Two columns were connected in a series: TSK 4000SW (600 mm by 7.5 m) with a silica base (Beckman Coulter, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) and TSK Gel G40000PWXL (300 mm by 7.8 mm) with a polymer base (Tosohaas Keystone, Montgomeryville, PA). The mobile phase used was 0.1 M ammonium acetate (Sigma) at pH 7.2 with a flow rate of 0. 5 DNA isolation and manipulation. Lactococcal genomic DNA was extracted as described by Hill et al. (26) , with some modifications. Cells from 2 ml of latelog-phase culture were harvested; suspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer containing 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 6.7% sucrose, and 50 g of lysozyme (Sigma); and incubated 20 min on ice. Lysis was achieved by addition of 50 l of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate, after which the lysate was treated with 20 l of a 20-mg ml Ϫ1 stock solution of proteinase K (Sigma) at 65°C for 20 min. Two extractions with phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 [vol/vol/vol]) were carried out, followed by chloroform extraction. The DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of 95% ethanol and a one-tenth volume of 3 M potassium acetate (pH 4.8) at Ϫ20°C. The pellet was washed twice with ethanol (70% [vol/vol]) and solubilized in 100 l of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0).
Plasmid extraction from lactococcal strains was performed according to O'Sullivan and Klaenhammer (44) . Small-scale isolation of E. coli plasmids was performed with QIAGEN (Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) columns as instructed by the manufacturer. Restriction endonucleases (Roche Diagnostics, Laval, Québec, Québec, Canada) were used as recommended by the manufacturer. DNA hybridization was performed by transferring plasmid and chromosomal DNA onto positively charged nylon membranes (Roche) by capillary blotting (50) . Probes were constructed by labeling with the Dig High-Prime labeling kit (Roche), the PstI/XhoI fragment of pGh9, and the internal PCR fragment of epsB, which was generated using primers HD2 and HD15 (Table 1) . Prehybridization, hybridization, washes, and detection by chemiluminescence were performed as suggested by the manufacturer (Roche).
Chromosomal walking strategy for isolating eps genes. PCR was performed with primary and nested primers designed from the highly conserved regions (epsA and epsL) of lactococcal strains NIZO B40 and NIZO B891 (Table 1) . Amplifications were obtained with the Universal Genome Walker kit (Clontech, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) and Expand High Fidelity polymerase (Roche Diagnostics GmbH-Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany), under standard conditions as recommended by the manufacturer. Reaction specificity was controlled using the first PCR amplifications as template DNA with nested primers. Nested amplifications which gave fragment sizes of 3 to 4 kb were purified with Microcon-PCR columns (Millipore, Microcon, and Milli-Q), ligated into pCR4-TOPO plasmid (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.) or pGEM-T Easy (Promega, Madison, Wisc.), and then transformed into E. coli strain TOP10 or JM109.
Nucleotide sequence analysis. Automated DNA sequence analysis was carried out on both strands by the DNA sequencing service of Laval University (Life and Health Sciences Pavillion, Québec, Québec, Canada) with an ABI Prism 3100 apparatus. Sequence data were assembled and analyzed with the Genetics Computer Group (Wisconsin) package 10 (Accelrys, San Diego, CA). Database similarity searches (46) were performed with the FASTA network service at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD (2). The BLASTX program (http: //www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) was used to translate the sequence of both DNA strands in all six open reading frames (ORFs) and to conduct similarity searches of the nucleotide and protein databases. Hydrophobicity plots were generated with the TMpred program at ch.EMBnet.org (http://www.ch.embnet .org/software/TMPRED_form.html), which allows a prediction of membranespanning regions and their orientation.
Transcription analysis of eps genes. RNA was extracted from 3-ml cultures of L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 after 6, 12, and 24 h of incubation, corresponding to early, late exponential, and stationary growth phases, respectively, with the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA was treated with RNase-free DNaseI (QIAGEN) at 25°C for 40 min, followed by a second purification step. Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) was performed on 100 ng, 1 g, and 2 g of RNA with primers (Table 1) derived from the L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 eps cluster to cover the intergenic spaces of the eps locus. As controls, each fragment was amplified with the same primers by using chromosomal DNA from strain SMQ-461 as a template, and negative controls were performed under the same reaction conditions without the reverse transcription stage.
Insertional inactivation of epsD. For epsD inactivation, primers wccf and wdnr (Table 1 ) were used to amplify by PCR the first 330 bp of epsD and 302 bp of the adjacent upstream flanking sequence with the chromosomal DNA of strain SMQ-461 as a template. The wdcf and wecr primers were used to amplify the last 183 bp of epsD and 277 bp of downstream flanking DNA. The two purified PCR products were diluted 1/10, mixed, and amplified with primers wccf and wecr to create a final PCR product carrying a 165-bp internal deletion of epsD by overlap PCR. The resultant 1,092-bp PCR fragment was cloned into pCR4-TOPO (Invitrogen). After PstI-XhoI digestion, the fragment was ligated into the temperature-sensitive shuttle vector pGh9, also digested with PstI-XhoI, replacing the ISS1 sequence. This construct was designated pND9, which was verified by PstI-XhoI digestion and PCR using wccf and wecr as primers.
The pND9 construct was transformed into L. lactis subsp. lactis IL-1403 to produce supercoiled plasmid to facilitate its transfer to L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 by electroporation. Transformants were selected by growth at 30°C on GM17 agar medium with 5 g ml Ϫ1 erythromycin (Sigma). A single erythromycin-resistant colony was then inoculated into liquid culture (GM17) containing erythromycin (5 g ml Ϫ1 ). After overnight growth, the saturated culture was diluted 100 fold in GM17 broth medium without erythromycin and incubated 150 min at 28°C to allow exponential growth to resume. The same culture was shifted to 38°C for 150 min to inhibit plasmid replication and allow integration. Serial dilutions were then performed with 0.1% (wt/ vol) peptone water and plated on GM17 agar with added erythromycin (to detect the integrants) and on GM17 agar without antibiotic (to determine the viable cell count) with incubation at 38°C. Dilutions were also plated on RRM17 agar with erythromycin to select red colonies, indicating integration into the eps locus affecting the phenotype. In all cases, plates were incubated at 38°C for 24 h. To allow excision of the plasmid from the chromosome via a second recombination event, leaving either the deletion copy or reconstituting the wild-type genotype, integrants were serially passaged at least five times in GM17 broth at 30°C in the absence of erythromycin and plated on RRM17 after each passage. Erythromycin-sensitive colonies were screened for the expected deletion by PCR amplification using primers (HD2 and SMQ461ER) that anneal in the eps locus (epsB and epsE) outside the sequence region included in the pND9 construct.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence obtained in this study is available under GenBank accession no. AY741550. 
RESULTS
Determination of EPS production and molecular mass. L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 produced a capsular EPS (Fig. 1 ) and did not form any visible ropy strings longer than 5 mm when colonies on GM17 or LM17 were touched and pulled with sterilized toothpicks. The EPS production of 160 and 124 mg liter Ϫ1 was measured from skim milk cultures at 30°C after 24 h and 48 h of incubation, respectively, under batch fermentation conditions. After incubation at 25°C for both 24 and 48 h, production of 115 mg liter Ϫ1 EPS was measured. The production of EPS in LM17 (containing 2% lactose [wt/vol]) was found to be 152 and 100 mg liter Ϫ1 , respectively, after 24 and 48 h of incubation at 30°C. Stationary phase in LM17 was attained between 20 h and 24 h (optical density at 650 nm ϭ 2.22). The apparent molecular mass of purified EPS from skim milk and LM17 cultures was Ͼ1.6 ϫ 10 6 Da, as determined by high-performance size exclusion chromatography.
Identification and cloning of the eps gene locus. To test whether EPS production by L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 is linked to plasmid or chromosomal DNA, Southern hybridization was carried out on plasmid and total DNA with a probe from the internal gene fragment of epsB, which was generated by PCR. No hybridization signals were detected with digested and nondigested plasmid, whereas a strong signal was always associated with total DNA (Fig. 2) . This result indicates that the eps locus of strain SMQ-461 is located on the chromosome.
Principal and nested primers in the most conserved regions of epsRXABC and epsL from known lactococcal eps operons were designed (Tables 1 and 2) , and used in a genome walking PCR strategy with L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 genomic DNA, resulting in cloned PCR fragments of 2 to 9.7 kb ( Table 1) . The inserts of these clones were completely sequenced on both strands for further analysis. The GϩC moles percent content of the eps locus was 28%, which is identical to the reported eps gene cluster from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 (56) but below that of typical GϩC mole percent content of 38 to 40% reported for Lactococcus spp. (27) . 
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Sequence analysis of the eps genes and gene products. The complete nucleotide sequence of 17.5 kb of chromosomal DNA was determined, revealing 19 open reading frames (Fig. 3) . Within this region, the eps operon included 15 ORFs covering 13.2 kb and oriented in the same transcriptional sense. The upstream flanking region contained four features, of which the first was a partial ORF; the remaining three were oriented in the opposite transcriptional sense from the subsequent eps operon. These four ORFs are potentially involved in DNA recombination and mobility functions. The first partial ORF had only 11% amino acid identity with a putative integraserecombinase from Ralstonia eutropha (GenBank accession no. AAP85809). The second and third ORFs were partial transposases revealing 70 to 82% identity with the transposase of IS1077E from L. lactis subsp. lactis IL-1403 (4). The fourth ORF (tnp) was a complete transposase sharing 27% identical amino acids with the transposon-related ygcE (GenBank accession no. AAK04736) from L. lactis subsp. lactis IL-1403 and 20% identity with the IS1253-like transposase protein from Streptococcus thermophilus (GenBank accession no. AAN63779). As found for NIZO strain B40, orfY was found at the 3Ј end of the eps gene cluster and was oriented in the opposite transcriptional sense (Fig. 3 ). This gene is followed by a truncated ORF, whose product has 30% identity with transposase yuiI found in the genome of L. lactis subsp. lactis strain IL-1403 (GenBank accession no. AAK06125) and 29% identity with Orf1 of IS981 (GenBank accession no. M33933).
Based on predicted amino acid similarity, putative functions could be assigned to 11 of 15 ORFs identified ( Table 2 ). The predicted functions of eps genes divide the eps operon into regions covering regulation (epsR), chain length determination (epsABC), biosynthesis of the repeating unit (epsDEFG, epsI, and epsK), polymerization (epsH), and export (epsM). No putative function can yet be assigned to EpsX, EpsJ, and EpsL. EpsL shares a highly significant identity of Ն90% with related sequences from lactococcal strains ( Table 2) .
The genes encoding proteins involved in regulation and chain length determination are highly conserved among the (36) . Regulatory proteins of the LytR group have been found in other LAB loci encoding EPS biosynthesis. They contain three putative transmembrane segments at the N terminus (31) and represent a different regulatory mechanism from EpsR that also has not been investigated to date. The gene products of epsA, epsB, and epsC are predicted to be responsible for EPS chain length determination. They share a high identity (89 to 97%) with EpsA, EpsB, and EpsC from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 (GenBank accession no. NP_053033, NP_053032, and NP_053031) and HO2 (GenBank accession no. AAP32715, AAP32716, and AAP32717) (20, 56) . EpsA also shows significant identity with EpsA (36%) from Bacillus cereus (GenBank accession no. BC5278) and with EpsC (26%) from S. thermophilus (GenBank accession no. AAC44010) (52) EpsB displays 35% identity with Cps19fD from Streptococcus pneumoniae (GenBank accession no. AAC44961) (24) , which was recently identified as an autophosphorylating protein tyrosine kinase (42) and 47% with the tyrosine protein kinase BC5277 (GenBank accession no. AAP12141) from Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579 (29) . The tyrosine protein kinase enzymes are a known family of prokaryotic proteins involved in EPS production that are essential for virulence (28) . These proteins are characterized by the presence of ATP-binding motifs and a tyrosine-rich region at the C terminus. Sequence analysis of EpsB revealed the presence of a Walker A ATPbinding site, AGKS (residues 56 to 59), and a Walker B-site, VVLID (residues 166 to 180), which may be required for functional phosphorylation of EpsB. Furthermore, the tyrosine-rich region at the C terminus was identified at residues 205 to 208. Sequence analysis supports the hypothesis that EpsB functions as the phosphotyrosine protein kinase and interacts with EpsA to form an EpsA-EpsB complex to facilitate EPS polymerization with the same mechanism as previously illustrated for the CpsC-CpsD complex from S. pneumoniae, which was experimentally demonstrated by mutation (42) .
The predicted protein EpsC shows 50% amino acid identity with the phosphotyrosine protein phosphatase BC5276 (GenBank accession no. AAP12140) from Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579. Its N terminus has a DxHCH sequence, which is a highly conserved motif among other comparable proteins with similar function. Hence, EpsC may play an important role in EpsB dephosphorylation to facilitate EPS polymerization, as proposed for CpsB from S. pneumoniae (41) . These results suggest that EpsA, EpsB, and EpsC from strain SMQ-461 all have a role in the control of polysaccharide chain length and, consequently, polysaccharide molecular weight.
Nucleotide sequence comparisons between the eps operon of strain SMQ-461 and other eps loci that were previously identified from Lactococcus spp. revealed that the 3,460-bp region including epsRXABC seems to be a highly conserved region and could come from a common ancestor of lactococcal strains. This region has the same organization in all lactococci and shows Ͼ95% identity (Fig. 4) with the corresponding sequence of eps loci from L. lactis subsp. cremoris HO2 (20) and NIZO B40 (56) . However, there are some notable sequence variations (Fig. 4) . The predicted protein product of epsC has an N terminus that is 24 aa shorter for strain B891 than for strains SMQ-461 and B40. Also, in comparison with the eps operon of SMQ-461, a deletion of 167 bp was detected in epsX from strain NIZO B40 (Fig. 4) , leading to a shorter protein (139 aa compared to 255 aa for EpsX from SMQ-461). The nucleotide sequences of epsR and epsX from lactococci did not show any significant identity to any genes involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis reported for lactic acid bacteria, other than the lactococci (56) . The first 226 bp of epsR and 115 bp of epsX from L. lactis subsp. cremoris strains share up to 97% identity with a related part of orf4B, the intergenic space and pseudogene (orf4C) from the type IV operon which was identified in S. thermophilus (GenBank accession no. AF454495.1). This result suggests a horizontal transfer between lactococci and streptococci. The epsR gene from lactococci is flanked by IS982 at its 5Ј end for strains HO2 and NIZO B40. This insertion sequence is lactococcal in origin and is known to be horizontally transferred from L. lactis to S. thermophilus (22, 23) . Therefore, the transfer direction of epsR and epsX is suggested to be from lactococci to streptococci.
The 687-bp region encoding epsD shares a high identity of 90% to 91% between lactococcal strains. The 5Ј end of epsD from strain NIZO B40 contains a 6-bp deletion that does not affect the reading frame in comparison to the nucleotide sequences from strains SMQ-461, NIZO B891, and HO2. Downstream of epsD, the 913-bp region containing epsEF of SMQ-461 was similar only to the corresponding gene sequences from strain NIZO B891, sharing 95% identity with epsE and 91% with the first 144 bp of EpsF (Fig. 4) . Overall nucleotide identity for epsF was 69% between strains SMQ-461 and B891, mainly due to the central and C-terminal regions of low similarity (Fig. 4) . High-identity matches were found between epsDEF from strains SMQ-461 and NIZO B891 with eps7LKJ from the type VII operon identified in S. thermophilus (GenBank accession no. AF454498). The eps7LKJ genes were flanked at the 5Ј end by a complete IS981, which is known to be frequently transferred from lactococci to streptococci (23) . This suggests that the epsDEF genes equivalent to those of strains NIZO B891 and SMQ-461 may have been horizontally transferred to certain streptococcal strains.
The predicted products of genes epsGHIJKM have little to no similarity with eps gene products from lactococci known to date. The putative proteins EpsG and EpsK are 18% identical, overall, and have moderate identity with EpsG from L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain NIZO B40 ( Table 2 ). The most similar region is located in the first third of the proteins. This could suggest either significant divergence or a mosaic structure due to recombination events. While the putative products of epsH, epsI, and epsJ did not show any significant similarities with proteins encoded by eps genes from lactococci, they did show low levels of identity (22 to 29%) with proteins encoded by genes of the eps loci of streptococci and phylogenetically distant bacteria, such as Photobacterium profundum and Thermoanaerobacter thermohydrosulfuricus ( Table 2) .
The two genes epsH and epsM are predicted to be involved in polymerization and export of the EPS repeat units, based on sequence similarity and hydrophobicity analyses. The epsH gene encodes an estimated 44.4-kDa protein which did not display any significant similarity with protein sequences available for lactic acid bacteria. It shares low identity with a membrane protein from Photobacterium profundum ( Table 2) . Analysis of its hydrophobicity plot by TMpred indicates that EpsH has 9 or 10 putative transmembrane segments (Fig. 5A) , which resemble the plot of EpsI from L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain NIZO B40 (Fig. 5C) . Similarly, Wzy of E. coli has nine predicted transmembrane segments and has been experimentally shown to be the polymerase implicated in the biosynthesis of a high-molecular-weight capsule (18) . EpsH may thus function as the polysaccharide polymerase.
The epsM gene is located at the end of the cluster and encodes a large 55.3-kDa protein, which shares moderate identity (36 to 38%) with the transporter proteins EpsK from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 (56) and EpsU, CpsU, EpsI, and Eps7M from S. thermophilus strains (5, 21), as well as 28% with Wzx from S. pneumoniae (30) . It is a predominantly hydrophobic protein with 14 putative transmembrane signals (Fig. 5B) . A similar profile can been observed for the hydrophobicity plot of EpsK from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 (Fig. 5D) and Wzx from E. coli, which is sometimes referred to as a "flippase" (62) . Wzx is believed to translocate the undecaprenyl-linked O-antigen subunits across the cytoplasmic membrane (37) . From these characteristics, EpsM could be a membrane protein involved in the export of exopolysaccharide repeat subunits.
Transcription analysis of the eps gene cluster. A putative promoter with Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 motifs (TTGCAT-N 17 -TATAAT) was found that is highly similar to the promoter sequence previously identified upstream of the transcription starts of the eps operon of L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain NIZO B40 (56) . The end of the Ϫ10 sequence is located 124 bp upstream of the start codon of epsR for strain B40 and 122 bp upstream of epsR for SMQ-461. Over the 29 nucleotides covering the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 motifs, only 3 nucleotides differ between the sequence from strain SMQ-461 and that of B40, while only 2 nucleotides FIG. 4. Nucleotide sequence comparison of the eps clusters of lactococci and streptococci. Only the sections of the eps locus of the S. thermophilus which share high identity with the related sequences of lactococci are indicated (GenBank accession no. AF454495 for the type IV eps operon and AF454498 for the type VII eps operon). White and gray boxes correspond to sequences that display identity of Ͼ91% and moderate identity of 78%, respectively. Black boxes correspond to sequences that did not show any significant identity levels of Ͼ20%. Size is indicated by numbers without parentheses. Dashed lines indicate the partial sequence available for strain NIZO B891. Black triangles show deletions and deletion sizes in base pairs are indicated below in parentheses. GenBank accession numbers are indicated in Table 2 . To confirm whether all downstream genes were expressed from this promoter as a single transcript, RNA was extracted from three different growth stages (early and late logarithmic phase and late stationary phase) and then analyzed by RT-PCR. Eight amplifications by RT-PCR were able to cover all the intergenic regions of the eps operon, except the region between epsL and orfY, indicating that the end of transcription is located after epsL (Fig. 6 ). These PCR products were obtained only with the RNA from late stationary phase, as no amplifications were detected with RNA isolated in the early and late logarithmic growth phases, even when higher amounts of RNA (up to 2 g) were used in the RT-PCRs. These results indicate that L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain SMQ-461 has an eps gene cluster comprising 15 genes organized in an operon transcribed from a single promoter.
Construction of the epsD deletion mutant. To investigate the function of the eps gene cluster in EPS biosynthesis by strain SMQ-461, epsD was targeted for inactivation by homologous recombination. This gene encodes a protein sharing a high level of identity with the priming glycosyltransferases of other lactococci, particularly epsD of strain NIZO B40, which was experimentally shown to link glucose-1-phosphate from UDPglucose to a lipid carrier. A deletion mutation of epsD was designed by PCR amplification of the DNA sequences representing the 5Ј and 3Ј ends of the target gene plus flanking sequences. The recombinant plasmid pND9 carrying the internally deleted epsD gene was introduced into the SMQ-461 strain by electroporation. The frequency of plasmid integration into the eps operon by homologous recombination was calculated as the number of antibiotic-resistant cells (obtained on GM17 medium with 5 g ml Ϫ1 erythromycin at 38°C) divided by the total cell number (counted on GM17 without erythromycin at 38°C). A high integration frequency of 1.44 ϫ 10 Ϫ2 was reported with pND9, which is higher than the transposition frequency (4.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 ) that was estimated for pGh9 containing the ISS1 sequence and introduced into L. lactis subsp. lactis IL-1403 grown on GM17 (38) .
Two colony types were obtained on RRM17 plates after provoking integration at the nonpermissive temperature of 38°C. Integrants were characterized as red and moderate rough phenotypes (small and dry colonies) (Fig. 7A) . Rosy white colonies exhibited a phenotype identical to the wild-type strain (smooth, large, and shiny colonies). The two colony types were tested by PCR to identify the plasmid integration using a forward primer located in epsB and a reverse primer located in epsE ( Table 1 ). The rosy white colonies produced the same size PCR fragment as the wild type (ϳ2.6 kb), and the red colonies produced a ϳ7.1-kb fragment, which covered the same fragment size as the wild-type plus pND9 (Fig. 7B ). Southern hybridization with the PstI/XhoI fragment of pGh9 as a probe indicated the presence of pND9 inserted into the ND461M chromosome (fragment size, Ͼ12.2 kb with XhoIdigested total DNA; there are no XhoI sites within the eps operon and one XhoI site in pND9).
Plasmid excision from the chromosome via a second recombination at the permissive temperature (28°C) led to either construction of the epsD⌬ mutant or reconstituted the wildtype genotype. The number of red and rosy white colonies on RRM17 agar was calculated over four subcultures. After the subculture cycles, the rosy white colonies were dominant (97.2% of the mixed culture) ( Table 3 ), indicating that a high level of reversibility reconstructed the wild-type phenotype. About 2,000 red colonies were screened for erythromycin sensitivity to confirm plasmid excision for the construction of the stable epsD⌬ mutant. Two red erythromycin-sensitive clones were identified (ND461D1 and ND461D2), indicating the low frequency with which the L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 deletion mutants were obtained (0.1%). No hybridization with the PstI/XhoI fragment of pGh9 as probe was found for DNA isolated from strains ND461R, ND461D1, and ND461D2, indicating the absence of pND9 plasmid DNA in these mutants. Production of EPS by the three disrupted mutants was further investigated by EPS extraction; the absence of capsule formation was tested via light microscopy with India ink (data not shown). The level of extracted EPS was similar to the negative control (EPS-nonproducing lactococcal strain L. lactis subsp. lactis IL-1403), and the capsular layer was not present, indicating the loss of extracellular polysaccharide production.
DISCUSSION
Many slime-forming thermophilic and mesophilic strains of LAB can produce EPS, which increase viscosity and improve the texture of fermented milk products (7, 49) . In this study, we demonstrate the production of EPS by capsule-forming mesophilic L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 grown in skim milk and LM17 media. Previous studies have shown that production of EPS by LAB is medium dependent, and the yield of EPS varies considerably among different strains (17) . The EPS production level of strain SMQ-461 is similar to the value previously estimated for strain L. lactis subsp. cremoris B30 (64) and higher than that estimated for lactococcal strains NIZO B35, NIZO B39, NIZO B40, and NIZO B891, which were grown under similar conditions (49) . Also, it was clearly shown that the amount of EPS produced declined in both growth media upon prolonged fermentation at 30°C. The decrease of EPS (13) . Chemical analysis of the purified EPS from skim milk culture of SMQ-461 has shown a molar ratio of 2:1 (glucose to galactose) (15) . This ratio has not been reported for any of the EPS produced by lactococcal strains NIZO B891, NIZO B39, NIZO B1137, MLT1, MLT2, and SMQ-420 (15, 58) . The apparent molecular mass is the same for the purified EPS from skim milk and LM17 cultures. This high molecular mass is similar to the reported sizes (Ͼ1 ϫ 10 6 and ϳ1.7 ϫ 10 6 Da) of EPS from L. lactis subsp. cremoris strains LC330 and SBT 0495, respectively (39, 43) .
The gene cluster involved in the biosynthesis of exopolysaccharide by L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 is located on the chromosome, although all eps genes characterized to date for lactococci are plasmid encoded (20, 56, 59) . In other LAB such as streptococci and lactobacilli, genes responsible for EPS biosynthesis are chromosomally located (35, 45) , with the exception of Lactobacillus casei subsp. casei, where EPS biosynthesis has been associated with the presence of a plasmid (60) . However, there is no evidence that such a chromosomal location results in a higher stability of the phenotype over multiple subculturing and fermentation processes.
The function of the eps genes in EPS biosynthesis was confirmed by disruption of the priming glycosyltransferase gene epsD, which generated non-EPS-producing mutants that were reversible. The eps genes are transcribed as a single polycistronic mRNA which may be driven by a promoter upstream of epsR. Similar large transcripts covering all genes involved in polysaccharide production were reported for the eps gene clusters from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 and HO2 (20, 56) . Moreover, the transcription signal was detected by RT-PCR only with the RNA extracted from stationary-phase cells, which could indicate either transcript levels below detection level or RNA processing during the logarithmic growth phase. Further experiments are necessary to investigate transcript stability.
On the basis of the similarities of the deduced amino acid sequences of the eps operon of SMQ-461 strain with the related proteins from eps/cps clusters of other EPS-producing bacteria, potential functions were assigned to the genes, which were grouped into regions involved in regulation, chain length determination, biosynthesis of the repeating unit, polymerization, and export. The low similarity of the predicted proteins coded by epsGHIJKM with other LAB eps operons indicates that new genes encoding EPS biosynthesis, including potential glycosyltransferases, have been identified in the SMQ-461 strain.
The central region (epsD, -E, -F, -G, -I, and -K) of the eps cluster encodes six proteins predicted to be glycosyltransferases, while the chemical composition of the purified EPS indicated a molar ratio of 2:1 (glucose to galactose) (15) . However, this ratio may be associated with either a trisaccharide or a hexasaccharide repeat unit, composed of 4 units of glucose and 2 units of galactose. EpsD, EpsE, and EpsF display different degrees of identity (40 to 97%) at the amino acid level with the corresponding proteins from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40, NIZO B891, and HO2 (20, 56, 58) . The functions of the gene products from L. lactis subsp. cremoris NIZO B40 have been studied by heterologous expression (57) . EpsD acts as undecaprenyl-phosphate glycosyl-1-phosphate transferase, which catalyzes the first step in polysaccharide biosynthesis by transferring the first glucose unit from UDP-glucose to the lipid carrier. EpsE and EpsF from strain NIZO B40 interact together to link the second unit of glucose from UDP-glucose to lipid-linked glucose. The same function may hold for EpsD from L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461, while EpsE and EpsF may act together to link the second and the third glucose units to lipid-linked glucose to form a trisaccharide.
The EpsG and EpsK gene products of strain SMQ-461 both share moderate identity (35%) with EpsG from L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain NIZO B40 (56) . EpsG of NIZO B40 has been shown experimentally to possess galactosyltransferase activity and links galactose from UDP-galactose to lipid-linked cellobiose (57) . For strain SMQ-461, EpsG may also encode a galactosyltransferase that acts to transfer a galactose unit to the trisaccharide to form the lipid-linked tetrasaccharide. The order of monosaccharides in the repeat unit structure for the EPS from strain NIZO B40 follows the order of the genes in the corresponding eps operon. For strain SMQ-461, the gene encoding EpsI is located between epsG and epsK; thus, it may transfer the fourth glucose unit to form the lipid-linked pentasaccharide. As EpsK shares similarity with EpsG, it could be the galactosyltransferase that adds the final galactose to form the hexasaccharide repeat unit. The roles of these putative glycosyltransferases are thus predicted, but mutational and biochemical analyses will be required to experimentally establish their functions, while the final linkage structure of the repeat unit remains to be determined by nuclear magnetic resonance analysis.
The organization of the eps clusters from L. lactis strains is conserved and similar to that of the gene clusters encoding EPS biosynthesis in S. thermophilus and CPS biosynthesis in other streptococci (1, 24, 33, 52) . Recent reports investigated the functional analysis of genes involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis and the chain length determination mechanism in certain pathogens (28, 34, 42) . To date, most of the available knowledge about the gene functions of the eps/cps clusters from food-grade LAB is focused on the region encoding glycosyltransferases (1, 53, 56, 58) . The mechanisms of repeat unit exportation from the cell and subsequent assembly into high-molecular-weight polymers are still unclear. A better insight into these processes might contribute to optimizing EPS production. Alterations in the repeat unit by engineering the EPS composition or the molecular mass will consequently modify the rheological properties of the native EPS. In the current study, a complete chromosomal eps operon, transcribed as a single mRNA, is presented. New potential glycosyltransferases have been identified in the eps operon of strain SMQ-461. Therefore, L. lactis subsp. cremoris SMQ-461 would be a good model for mutational study to investigate the complexity of EPS polymerization and transport, as well as to be able to engineer tailor-made exopolysaccharides with desired properties for which the genes may be maintained in the chromosome. 
